25th Scholarship Fund Raiser
Golf Tournament Four- Person Scramble

Date: Saturday May 5, 2018
Time: Check-in 11:30 A.M.
Shotgun Start at 1:00 P.M.
Location: Bloomingdale Golfers Club
4113 Great Golfers Place
Valrico Fl. 33594 (813-685-4105 )

Everyone is welcome to participate in this event. Proceeds provide scholarship funds to welding students enrolled in a welding curriculum course of study at Technical Colleges, Community Colleges, and Universities.

The $75.00 entry fee per person includes the following:

1. 18 holes of golf under the team scramble format
2. Free driving range balls and goody bag for each golfer
3. Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place teams, and individual prizes for longest drive and closest to the pin
4. Opportunity to win special hole in one prizes including $10,000 on a selected par 3 hole.
5. Chance to purchase raffle tickets and win great door prizes
6. BBQ buffet dinner and awards banquet after golf

The Florida West Coast Section of the American Welding Society would like to express our thanks to all the Companies and individuals that have participated in this event throughout the years. Your continued support which includes team sponsorships, hole sponsorships, door prize and cash donations will go a long way toward making the 2018 Scholarship Fundraiser Golf Tournament a great success.

Get registered by filling out the form below. Indicate your level of participation and contact one of the Florida West Coast Section Board Members listed below to process your registration.

Daryl Peterson , 1st Vice Chair, Central Maint. & Welding dpeterson@cmw.cc 813-523-5436
Tom McCormack, 2nd Vice/Scholarship Chair, Uniweld Inc. islanders2t@verizon.net 321-536-6555
Ray Monson, Treasurer, Pennoni, rmonson@pennoni.com 727-212-4852
Al Sedory, Secretary, Hillsborough Community College, albertsed@yahoo.com 813-245-5631
Charles Crumpton, Past Chair, Crumpton Welding Supply, Charles@crumptonws.com 813-245-0837
Walt Arnold, Past Chair, walt34@netscape.net 813-752-1602
Alan Shissler Chairman 2017-2018, alan@shissler.org 813-245-9328.
25th Scholarship Fund Raiser Golf Tournament Registration Form

I wish to participate in this tournament per the following

___ Players @$75 each =

___ Company hole sponsorships @$100 each =

___ Donation (cash money order or check) =

___ Door Prize Donation (Deliver or send to one of our Board Members or bring to tournament)

Player one (contact ) Company Phone email Mailing Address

Player Two

Player Three

Player four

Deadline for Registration is April 20, 2018

Make checks or money orders payable to: Florida West Coast Section AWS.

Companies should provide business cards with registration forms and door prizes to assist in recognizing their support

Contact information is essential to process invoicing, issue receipts, and obtain approval for final team rosters.